
Catarrh
Ta a conatltutlonal disease.
It originates In a scrofulous condition ot 

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causM headache and dlaelnooa. 

Impairs tbe taste, smell and hearing, af
fects the vocal organa, disturbs th- stomach.

It Is always radically end permanently 
cured by the blood-purifying, alterative 
and tonic action of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Thia great medicine has wrought the most 
wonderful cures of all diseases depending 
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

The Only Way.

An Illinois attorney argued to the 
court, one after another, a series of 
very weak points, none of which 
seemed to the court to have any’merit, 
until the court finally said:

"Mr ...•, do you think there is 
anything in theec pointe? "

"Well, judge, perhaps there isn't 
much in any one of them alone, but 
I didn’t know but your honor would 
kind of bunch them."
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Short Storie^
Yhe Dufy 

of Mothers. t 
---------------- i

la Their Dream*.

"Yea; I declined an offer of $5,000 
a week to play the locum circuit,” 
aaid the Vaudeville Soubrette.

"Huh! I never dream ’em that 
way, I always accept," commented 
the Seltxer Water Comedian.

King Henry'« Debt*.
Duke Henry—My dear, why are all 

of those royal carriages standing out 
in front of the palace?

Queen Wilhelmina—I wonder that 
you ask. They are standing there to 
prevent the wretched collection 
agency from stopping its dead wagon 
in front of the door. That's why.

enter I'arlla 
thinking he 
Ixinl Monck. 
Meeting lila

laxative Bromo-Qutnlne Tablet« euro a cold la 
sooday. No cure, No Fay. Price 24cents

By the Wrong Process.

The teacher was trying to explain 
to the little girl what faith is.

"Now, when your father plants his 
flower seeds in the spring, how 
he know they’ll come up?"

"’Cause our neighbors has 
chickens, ma'am,” aaid the little

The New Blegelo.
Bicycle manufacturer* atate that the bi

cycle for this year will be practically the 
, same motile aa 1900. aa improvement reein* 

to be impossible. 1'reciM‘ly the same is 
true of Hostetter'» Stomach Bitter* It 
represent» the limit» ot aience. and it is ini- 
[«■ssible to make a better medicine for the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and blood. Try 1 
tor dyspepsia, indi<e»ilon. constipation, 
flatulency,or sour stomach, and you will Im 
convinced. Nover lake a substitute.

dues

got 
one.

Bend 15 cents in stamps for a sam- 
{de of copy of Camera Craft and a 
arge three color picture of" Wawona. ” 

The best photographic magazine pub
lished. 330 Sutter St., San Francisco.

A Time for Everything.
“I have made all the arrangements 

for your divorce,” said the lawyer. 
“Shall I secure it at once?”

"No,” repiled the ’sensational act
ress,"after some reflection. "Not yet. 
My pross'agent is on his vacation.”

Jam«« J. Hill'» Early Day*.

James J. Hill, the railway magnate, 
waa at one time a Mississippi river 
steamboat “runner,” and as such was 
well known in the early development 
of Milwaukee. He was then account
ed one of the best "drummers” of bus
iness for river boats.

SINKING SPELLS.
ALARMING SYMPTOMS DESCRIBED 

IN A SWORN STATEMENT

Bran or Obto. errv or tolxdo. (
Lix«« covxrv. I"

nuxx J. v'asxtT makes oath that be la tbe 
senior porter o( tho firm 0» F. J. l aaxsv A Co., 
doing bneineea Io tho City ef Toledo, County 
andJUa’« aforesaid, and thai mid fl res «111 par 
the sum 01 ONE HCNDRED DOLLARS for each 
end every cue of Catarrh that cannot bo cured 
by tbe use of Hall's Catsoxx Cvae

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and oubecribed in mv 

presence, thi* Sib day of December, A. D. ISM.
A. W.GLKABO.N,

I_____ * Notary PaMke.
Ball's Catarrh Core is taken Internally and ecu 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, send for te«ilmonial*, free.

F. J. CHENEY d CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by druggist*. 74c.
Boll's Family Fill* are the best.

I A CONGRESSMAN
Cured of Calatrh of Long Standleg

IFRICAN HORStS AR« HARO* 

| 0,,TT- Remarkable K.idara»ee »»« 
Puwer to Travel.

One of the very dr.t lblu<a that atrlka 
the wanderer in ibe «real «•ipau»«'» of 
the aoutberu benilaphw» 1» th» 
.ml endurance of 'be tore».
lo look at they ar» tbe eorrleal »> r « 
I ever .»t rye» «•. >•«
*e poaaeaaed of a power of gvit »« °v 
J,, ground that 1» Ihtle »horl of mlr- 
iculoua and ao aatonlalilng tu '* I'* 
ilatence a» to erom automatic. A very 
itrlkln« Inetauce cam» under my no
nce only a few day» «fi»r land1“« “ips Town 1» IS*. I wa. .UU»« •«* 
Saturday afternoon ou th» »loop or 
Park’» Hotel, which occupied lb» «»r- 
ler ot Addtrley and Strand atreela, 
when a duet covered horaeiuan »topped 
.nd diamounted. HI» horae waa tak.u 
to tbe »table» »nd In ibe eourae of con- 
reraatlou In the bar I learned that be 
waa a member of a leglalallt» »«»embly 
for an up country diatrlci. There waa 
ao railway communication with Ibe 
terlor In those days and bo bad ridden 
In from bl* home at CulraMrf In i»a 
(ban elx day», bavin« alerted the pre 
vloua Monday.

Now Coleaberg la more than 500 mllea 
from Cape Town and the country la 
very rough going, much of II beltig san l 
and other parte very mountainoua. No 
Kngllab bred horse, fed according to 
English method», could have accom
plished such a rlile as thia, more espe
cially when we eouMder the tempera
ture of th» Capo Colony. I went to 
look at the animal on which the journey 
had been performed and found It to bo 
a little roan »chlmmel barely fourteen 
hamia and apparently as fresh as patnL 
Another very remarkable rtde that 
ramo under my null«» wr* performed 
by a Boer who lived a few tulles from 
Graytown, In Natal, lite wife wa* 
taken 111 and a particular medicine, not 
to be obtained In Uraytown. wee Im
perative. Ho In th» early boura of the 
night be started for Marltaburg, fifty- 
five miles distant, through an extreme
ly hilly country and wa* back on bl* 
farm In sixteen hour*. Tbs remark 
able thing In this rid» wa* that this 
Boer weighed over seventeen atone.

In my own experience many Instance* 
jf the wonderful staying power* of Af
rican horae* have occurred. To men
tion one. In ISGtl I had been appointed 
honorable secretary of the flrst athletic 
■porta held In the L'mbotl country of 
Natal. They were to b» held In Gray
town on boxing day. which fell on a 
Monday. All preparation*, etc., were 
concluded early In December, when I 
received an urgent request to go to th* 
Tranavaal to look after a friend who 
wa* lying very 111 In bta wagon with 
io attendant* but a couple of raw kaf- 
Ira. I rode a* bard a* I could and 
found him among th* kopje* of the 
Drakensberg, between I.ydenberg and 
Wakkeratrom. very bad wltb fever, 
which be bad contracted somewhere la 
tbe low country to the northwest I 
leaded him for soma day* until h» we* 
tlearly out of danger and then suddenly 
remembered that I bad to be In Gray
town on Monday morning. I waa then 
lifting on tbe wagon box drinking my 
aiornlng coffee at fl o'clock Saturday 
Horning. Graytown waa 230 mile* 
■ way. but I wa* at my post there at 
10 a. m. and In addition took a second 
*rlte both In running snd jumping com
petition*.—African Life.

IM.«” •»Ifb »XFML» 1
Ulto t> 1 f drug

What Buffering frequently results 
from a mother's Iguoraue*; or more 
frequently from a mother's neglect to 
pr»|»erly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says “ woman must suf
fer." and young women are 00 taught. 
There I* a little truth and a great deal 
of exaggeration in this. If a you ig 
woman Buffers severely she need* treat 
mrut. and her mother should see that 
alio gets it.

Many mothers heal late to take their 
daughter* to a phyaioiau for examine 
lion : but no mother ueed hesitate to 
write freely about her daughter 01 
bernclf to Mrs Ihukhaiu s lailmratory 
at Lynn. Mana, and secure from a 
woman the moat efficient advice with 
•ut charge.

A tunulvnllou« lury 

•If'm. Your verdict 
ilmlly mix«|.

Foreman of Jury-Vis, yo(lr ho,)or 
It a In Mcordance with Iho ovid*n(J

ititene* a* to tec in autolimite.

Push and Pull.

Hho—lie's in the push, all right 
Ho—How did he gel there* 
Hlie—Oh, he bail a pull.

Henry L. Clapp, In a company of 
good fellow a, once said of a well known 
editor who was constantly Impreeniiig 
people with hie own Importance: "Yee, 
he Is a self made man. and be worships 
his creator.”

Thackeray, anxious to 
nient. stood for Oxford, 
might win the seat from 
who then represented It.
opponent In the street one day. he 
shook bands with him, had a little talk 
over the situation, and took leave of 
him with the quotation: "May the l>e*t 
uian win." “I hope not," said Lord 
Mooch, very cordially, with a kind 
little bow.

In a little Western town the other 
day the most popular cltlsen soundly 
whipped a tough character, ami to vln 
dteate the majesty of the law the of
fender was brought up for trial. The 
jury were out about two minutes. 
"Well" said the Judge, "what have the 
jury to say?” "May It please the court," 
responded the foreman, "we. the jury, 
find that the prisoner Is not guilty of 
hlttln* with intent to kill, but simply to 
paralyse; and be done It." The verdict 
was received with applause and the 
prisoner received sn ovation.

Seuator Vest of Missouri tells of a 
mass meeting once when a certalu res 
olutlou waa discussed for several 
hours. Finally one of the delegatee be
gan a speech w hich wandered all over 
creation. Some one Interrupted him 
with the remark that he ought to rou
tine his remarks to the resolution. 
“Yea." said Judge Phillips, who was 
presiding, “the gentleman must apeak 
to the resolution." "I-et us have the 
resolution read.” suggested some one 
In the meeting. Judge Phillips stooped 
down and whispered to the absent
minded secretary. "Read the resolu
tion.” he said, “ll'm?" queried the sec 
rotary, waking up; “what resolution?” 
•'The oue we have been discussing for 
several hours," replied Judge Phillips. 
The resolution was hunted for high and 
low, but could not lie found. On the 
secretary's desk there was a bit of 
paper which looked as If it had been 
nibbled by a mouse. It was all that re
mained of the resolution. The absent
minded secretary bad eaten the rest.

During one of his expeditions In the 
Philippines, the late Gen. Lawton came 
across the trail of n [»arty of Flllplnoe, 
wbiehbe followed for several days wltb 
a small body of troops. Oue day be and 
his staff reached the top of a small eml 
nence and saw a river stretching be
low them but a short distance ahead. 
Turning to one of bls aids, the General 
said: "Lieutenant, ride ahead and see 
If that river is fordable." The Lieuten 
ant put spurs to hls horse, snd soon en
tered the river. A few feet from shore 
the bottom shelved off suddenly and 
the horse was soon floundering In deep 
water. The Lieutenant disengaged 
himself and swam to the shore, which 
the horse also reached In a short time. 
After a brief chase, to the amusement 
of the General and the staff, the horse 
waa

Ki t ongrve»m»ii A. T. Go.k1w,u

Ex t'ongrt'aaiiian A. T, Goodwyn, 
front Alalieina writes the following 
letter:
The I’eruna M«lieino Co., Columbus, 

Ohio:
Gentlemen—"I have now used twu 

bottles of I’eruna, and am a «ell man 
today. 1 could led the g<Msl effects 
of your mediciM Ixdore I had ueed it 
a week, after suffering with catarrh 
for over a year." Keepectfulljr, A. 
T. Gmaiwyn.

Catarrh in its various forms is 
rspiiily iweoniing a national curse. 
An undoubtt'd rcinetly has I »ten dis 
covered by Dr. Hartman. This rent* 
«ly has Is-cit thoroughly •tested dur
ing the past 40 years. Prominent 
nien have conte to know of its virtues 
end are making public utterances 011 
the subject. To save the country wo 
must save the p«>ople. To save the 
|»eopk< we must protect them from 
disease. The disease that is al once the 
most prevalent and stubborn ot cure 
i* catarrh. Public men of all parties 
recognise in I’eruna a national catarrh 
remedy of unequalled merit.

If you do not derive pronipt and 
satisfactory results from the use of 
I’eruna. write at once to Dr. Hart
man. giving a full statement of your 
case and he will I»’ pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratia.

Aildrevs Dr. Hartman, president of 
the Hartman Baiutaruni, Columbus, 
Ohio.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Grego», 

Fool ot Morrison Mrovi.

Can give you the beet hergela* la 
Bnggteo. I’tows, Boiler* and Engines, 
Wiqdmills end Pump* end General 
Machinery, bro us belore buying.

Mrs. August Waltgraf, of South 
Bvron. Wia.. mother of the young lady 
whose portrait we here publish, wrote 
in January. liRK*. saying her daughter 
had suffered for two year» with irreg 
ular menstruation—had headM-he all 
the time, and pain in her aide, f«*t 
swelled, and waa generally miserable 
She received an answer promptly with 
advice, and under date of March, 1S90, 
the mother write» again that Lydia K 
Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound cured 
her daughter of all pains and irregu
larity.

Nothing in the world equals Lydia * 
Pinkham's great medicine for regu
lating woman's peculiar monthly 
troubles. ,. ,

U

THE NkfOORNHOK 
Roller Boaring Hoader 

th* best In the world, li ha« no equal is 
StHtmitH 
aojvaraaiurr.
amo anan.ioitr.

I ha« been leal a. I In ell korveal Said, |a 
»at handling, «leerlos «Ireiielh, and II,ko 
mut diati, Il la «Illi, ul « , h a,, 
hl. In laot runs lighier with four li naoiTae

Mr*. W. T. Clark, of Bew«». N. T. Telia 
Why Bhe is N«w Kecommeuding a 

WellknowM Heiuedy to
Her Friends.

Indigestion and stomach trouble 
have many results that are not always 
readily traced to their real cause. 
Sometime* the kidneys are apparently 
affected but more often an irregulari
ty of the heart's action produces a far 
more alarming symptom. The cause 
is easily explained and ia remove«! 
when the stomach troulde is cured. 
A case in point is that of Mrs. W. T.

' Clark, of 318 West Thomas street, 
| Rome, N. Y. She says:

“To begin with, I had gastritis, 
which brought on sinking sjiell» for 

’ about an hour every morning. I was 
very weak and nervous and finally was 
compelled to take to my bed. My 

: illness began in the spring of 1897, 
and continued for about four months. 
For about half this time I was con
fined to my bed. I suffered greatly 
from the stomach trouble and ner
vousness, but w hat alarmed me most 
was the sinking feeling at the heart.

“I had read about Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People and when 
some of my friends recommended the 
pills very highly, I decided to give 
them a trial. I bought one box and 
by the time this was used up the sink
ing spells had ceased. I felt better 
but continued taking the pills until I 
had used 12 boxes. I still keep the 
pills in the bouse for I believe that 

. they are a splendid medicine.
always recommend Dr. Willi* 

I Pink Pills to my friends i ‘ 
. ing for I know tha* IDcR
that ia daimeAAwtoM*

Detcrtniiulion.

"It’s the only toime on earth,"said 
Mr. Dolan, who was struggling with a 
balky hone, "that I wish* for an otty- 
mobile. ”

"Would ye* sell the bone?”
"No, sir. I'd never give in like 

that. I'd hitch the animal up in 
front of the machine, and then I'd see 
whether he'd go or not.’

uq the MH'urmirb o$

4. H. aOYLAM, Onn'l Apnnt, 
foptlaho. otti ot a.

■5

Systematic Economy.

"The idea of your telling me 
extravagant!" protested Mr Chug
water, "when I have saved up $500 in 
the last 10 years on one item alone, 
by a little self denial!"

“What item was that?” demanded 
Mr». Chugwater.

“Cutting,down my life insurance 
from $5,000 to $1,000.”

I’m

Take pictures at night at you home 
—print them at night—you can do it. 
Address Kirk, Geary A Co., 330 Sut
ter St., San Francisco, for informa
tion. Largest photo supply house in 
the West.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
FREE TO FARMERS

RO CUBE A COLD IW OBB DAT
Takv Laxative Bromo Qnlalae Tableta. Ail 

Iruxgiits rehind the money If It laits to eera. 
& w7uror« i signature lion eech box. lie.

For Cause.
Yeast—Do the robins come to pick 

the bread cruml« from your lawn?
Crimsonback—They used to, but 

they don’t any more.
"How do you account for that?" 
"My wife makes her own bread."

A Warning.

“You had better not go boating 
with sister,” said Tommy to his sis
ter’s l<eau.

“Why not, Tommy?”
"’Cause I heard her say she intend

ed to throw you overboard soon.”
* ■

Helti'e Beheel.
At Merlo Park, H*a Mateo Coenty. Cal., wl 

lu beauiiml. vurrouadias*. perR-eSaUma 
carelnl »'i:-er> * on, thoiougk itoSHM 
comi rte la» . rauMiea. sud jnflMÑH^IiÍB

(S
Tbi« «¡ft!slur« is on •▼•$? box of ths gonuino 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Table«, 

the remedy tkal ewreo a ewld la esse day
Mother* «111 find Mr*. Wlnslo« * Booth- 

Inf Nyrup the brvt remedy to use tor their 
children during ibe teething period.

We naughtily
that you have already proposed to two 
other girls this year.

He—Yes, dear; but I assure you it 
was only out of compassion.

ScM-EvMtaL
Teacher—Johnny, what do

breathe?
John iry—Air.
Teacher—That’s right. Now, Tom

my, of what is air composed?
Tommy—Breath.

we

• , Benj. 8 Drown.
«•WUBF* Notary Public.

Ivo discovery of modern times has 
proved such a blessing to women as 
Dr. Williams'Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple. Acting directly on the blood 
and nerves, invigorating tho body, 
regulatng the functions, they restore 
the strength and health in the ex
hausted patient when every effort of 
the physician proves unavailing. 
These pills are sold in boxes at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. and 
may be had at all druggists, or direct 
by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co,. Schenectady, Ji. Y.

'hountfiig him 
MMuNUtK Hls khaki 

br-druggled 
BRlMn srom the top* 
Wote at every jump of 
ling up to tbe General.

11»e gravely sainted, and said: "1 have 
| the honor to report, sir. that the river Ih 
not fordable.” law ton looked at him 
a moment, trying to maintain the dig
nity of hie position, but the situation 
wax too ludicrous for him. He burst 
Into a hearty laugh In which the staff 
joined at the expense of the youn*^ 
lieutenant, who, however, tells the 
story on himself.

Already Informed.

Disappointed admirer—Yo’ kin tell 
Dinah dat ef she wants dat chump 
Sain Johnson she can hab hin>. See?

Mutual friend—He done tole her 
dat hisself.

Gala

First Financier—1 gave niy 
$100,000 to op Tate with on the *l 
tho other day, and ho made $2,000

Secund Financier—Clear?
"Yes; that's what he had left."

MILWAUKKK BINDERS AND NOWEIS.
••TUB rAIK THAT I K i I» "

«•nd roar n.m« .n-1 I' O. addma and 
will mail on* or both, u desired. trae ot all 
(barge.

J. A. FREEMAN. tlenrrsl Ageat. 
ISO at. W«i«r M. «•«»« I I. A V li. On.

WAl.lKH A WOOP KX!KA<

Our 1901 Vehicle Book
Our 1901 Implement Catalogue

JUST ISSUED.

I*>y 
treet

Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer Co
rv art. a nd. oil

WET WORK'15 YOURS?
THE ORIGINAL

•COKE«/

European Match Compaaic*.

"An Austrian firm uses 10 tons of 
phosphorus a year and turns out 25,- 
000,000,000,000 matches. Another 
match company, an English one, uses 
100,000 pounds of sulphur, 700,000 
feet of choice white pine timber, and 
150 tons of strawboard for its boxes 
in the same time.

A Problem Solved

George—Why do women talk so 
much?

Fanny—80 the men 'can’t. They 
think the lesser of the two evils the 
better.

The Boo* Preoorlption for Molerla
Chill* end Fever is e bottle of Grove** Tutele** 
Chill Tonic. Ill* «imply Iron snd quinine in 
a i esteles* tors*. No Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.

Pope's Wardrobe.
A large staff of women is employed 

at the Vatican for the sole purpose of 
keeping the Pope's wardrobe tn perfect 
condition. No spot or stain may dis
figure the garments worn by bls Holi
ness, and, as he always appears in 
white, even a few hours’ wear deprives 
the robes of their freshness. It Is con
sidered that no man's band Is dainty 
enough for their care, so in this one 
respect women are permitted to serve 
the Pontiff. Only the most delicate 
materials are used, moire silk being the 
summer fabric and a specially woven 
tine cloth the winter one.

I 

,fJsn vtiP 
OILED 

CLOTHING- 
0LACA OR YELLOW 

WILL KUP YOU DRY 
NOTMNKU^WILL 

cw mu •vearwfltat
TAM waukSTiTyr» u>oa roe aaovt raw mai* 

CATALOftUES FREE
OriOWIN« PULL LINE OP OARMENn ANO NATO 

A d.TSWtB CS .f STOW.MA3g.49

Not * French Scholar.

"Here, son, you've studied French; 
what's this word on the eatin’ list?" 

"That's ‘fillet’,"
"Fillle! Do they tilin’ I wan» 

horse meat?"

FITS PvrmuuMlv e. No SU w „i.oou. 
■ ■ ■ <e Bftwr fl-ec lay e i»«nf hr KLs« - <,re«t N«r*8 
fU-V-r-r O* trial le .«tu ab I Uo«l
im. Da. IL II Klims. 144.141 Arch ■»$.. Fbila4«lphla. fa

Trying to Brt*k Him ot Smoking.

Gayboy—What’s wrong with 
tobacco?

Slippers—To toll the truth, 
man, it’s adulterated. I've 
cover«! that my wife has been empty 
ing the dustpan in my tobacco jar for 
the nast few morning*.

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR MACHINERY CO. 
Dulldere of High Grade 

THRESHERS, CLOVER HULLHRS, HORSE POWERS, TRACTION 
AND FARM ENGINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS, ETC 

EDWARD HUGHE8, General Agent. 
182-180 Madison St., Portland. O»gon.Catalogue M^ikd Free.

PRUSSIAN 8TOCK FOOD
lk. <Irrel Coodltlower anU »«•<* Peltewer ******* 
More Week ee Ims »’ee< COW» give More «nJ kkhw 
SUIk. IKM1S I MM Qakkev M gives IM« Feed.

Package, SOo and Bl.OO-
■ «BBS PI«» IIIKIW-(loot) BOB BTVNTKO CSI.VBB 

reveosw Bsmbuv Co . 01 Pawl. Mlaa.
OasTi.aMBw I have l>era «reding yoer re»sai*a Orocs Poo»«0 

thovoughlirrit ««lee It glvre Ibra« an appellle, and msbra I»« P»«v 
gro«. 1 also ivied It on «tunled ealveo with snllviactor, .

P. W. Gnrw>w« 111*1*1«»
WKN, Ceasl Agent, Preai and Taylor Ole.. Pnrllnnd. Ore*«»-

Big Estate« Doubled.
It is declared by Wall atreet 

that the estates of Commodore 
derbilt and Jay Gould have about dou
bled in the hands of the late owners. 
The Vanderbilt propertiea were worth 
$80,000,000 and the Gould interests 
$70,000,000.

men 
Van-

After Seeing the Library.
"Gran'pa, please draw me a naked 

boy—‘thout a stitch o’ clothes—not 
even shoes.”

"Why, Tommy, that wouldn’t be 
proper.”

"Yes, it would, gran’pa; I want to 
put wings on him—an' make him an 
angel.”

Rheumailsm

A Hebrides Island for Bale.
It Is announced that the Duke of Ar

gyll Intends to sell Tlree, the most fer
tile Island of the Argyleshire Hebrides. 
It la some twelve miles long and four 
miles broad. By reason of Its flatness. 
Tlree Is prettily described In an ancient 
Celtic legend aa “the kingdom whose 
summits are lower than the waves." 
Around the coast there are some forty 
ruined watch towers of unknown his
tory and several "standing atones." 
The Duke's factor’s house was erected 
In the middle of the eighteenth century 
on the site of the venerable ruin of a 
turreted caatle.—London Chronicle.

Springtime Resolution!

«v Keeley Cure
Sure relief from liquor, rpium and tobaccJ 

habifr. 8en<l for particular! to

Knlay lutititi, Rg«—

I’i«o'a Cur» I« ih» bevi medicine «sever 
lisci for sil alfa-lions of the throat and 
lung. —Wa O. Kao* lit, Vanburen, lud., 
Feb. 10, 10UU.

M. r. b. D. SI.. SO— I Set.

The Critic'« Way.

Indignant Artist—You say it’s a 
bad picture? And pray, what do you 
know about pictures? You never 
painted any.

Critic—My dear fellow, I know a 
bad egg, though I never laid any.

XX m mm m Rg m **>«■« .. The perte.-llon ot Wall llaetsr. Is Iti» unir mswnsl 
fa U PS !.. PS Pf f with wbich repalrlo* ceo bo done nrally snd l««'*7

B m Mwmm æa m aawe^swm It you have never es».t II «»nd and e»t •1 •*LAN^I P LAS f Erf *»*• H WHI per y®«- For informsllon sdd

THE ADAMANT OO..
Foot ot Wlh MreeL FurtlenU. <><••••

AfrnU wanted in every town.

Rheumatism is due to aa excess of scid in the 
blood. When this escapes through the pores of the 
akin, as it often does, it produces some form of skin 
eruption—some itching disease like Eczema or 
Tetter — but when these little tubes or sweat glands 
are suddenly closed by exposure to cold and sudden 
chilling of the body, then the poisons thrown off by 
the blood, finding no outlet, settle in membranes,
muscles, tissues and nerve*. These parts become greatly inflamed, feverish and 

; dagger-like, maddening pains follow in quick succession, the muscles become 
extremely tender, the nerves break down and the sufferer is soon reduced to a state 
of helplessness and misery. Thia acid poison penetrates the joints and seems to 
dry out the natural oils, and the legs, arms and fingers become so stiff and sore 
that every movement is attended with excruciating pains.

Liniments, plasters, electricity and baths, while their use may give temporary
Base, cannot be called cures, for the disease returns with every change of the weather.

8. 3. S. cure* Rheumatism by 
working a complete change in 
the blood ; the acids are neutral
ized, the circulation purified and 
the rich, healthy blood that is 
carried to the irritated, aching 
muscles and joints, soothes and 
heals them. 8. S. S. cures Rheu
matism even when inherited or 
brought on by the excessive use 
of mercury. Opium, in some 
form, is the basis of nearly all 
so-called Rheumatic Cures, 
which deaden the pain but do 
not touch the disease and lead

to ruinous hsbits. Alkalies snd the potash and mineral remedies so often pre
scribed, affect the tender lining of the stomach and weaken the digestion, thus 
adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood. S. 8. S. con
tains no mineral or dangerous drug of any kind, but is a simple, vegetable 
remedy and the most perfect blood purifier known. Send for our book on Rheu
matism and write our physicians if you wish any information or advice. We would 
be glad to mail you a book free; we charge nothing whatever for medical advice.

THE 5WIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, <JA.

** Three years a<o I had a severe attsvek of 
!• ffrippe, which left me almost a phyeioal 
wreck. To add to my wretched condition, a 
aerere form of Rheumatism developed. X 
tried all the physicians in our city, but none 
of them could do me any permanent good. I 
need all tho rhenmatlo ouree I could hear of, 
but received no benefit. After beginning 8. B. 
B. X was relieved of the pains and have gained 
tn flesh and strength and my general health 
la hotter than for years. I oonelder 8. B. 8. 
tho grandest blood medicine in tho world, 
and heartily recommend it to any one seek- 
tag relief from the tortures of Rheumatism.

B. 9. OBXGOBT, Union, B. C.”

Fears a Tlrnlxr Famine.
If It were not for the foreign auppllea 

England receives a timber famine 
would have overtaken the country long 
ago, because the home.grown supply 
has not been able to meet a tithe of the 
demand for long enough, and that only 
of Inferior kinds of timber. If the for 
elgn supply of fir alone was to fall off 
sensibly now the whole building trade 
of the country would come to a partial 
standstill and the wagon companies 
would be next to Idle.

Tried to Please Her.
Mlstress- l'd Just like to know what 

was the meaning of all that loud and 
angry talking down stairs last nlgbt?

Domestic—That was Just me and me 
busband, mum.

"Your busband? You told me when 
you came that you were not mnrrh-d.''

"I wasn’t, then, mum; but you com
plained about havin’ so much love-mnk- 
In’ In th’ kitchen, so I married one of 
’em.’’-New York Weekly.

Altogether llifferent.
Tt’e all very well before a girl'» mar

ried for her to get a flower In her hair,” 
remarked the Observer of Event* nnd 
Thing«, “but It'* an entirely different 
matter If after she'a married she get* 

I tier lialr In tbe flour.”—You here Htute*- : 
• maa.

ACAS
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Ttur£of1í•^aa, •«>«»« tiro signa!
lure or Cna*. H. Fletcher, and lias been made under hio 
personal fliipervinlon for over .30 veara AiuJv . *to deceive you in thia. CounteJeTt»,’imitatV,0

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla 1« a harmle»» aiibatlttite for Castor Oil i»Ilr- 
fforic, Drop» and Hoothing Hyrupn. It is Pleasiint ftPi» 
contain» neither Opium, Morphino nor otli. r N,,«<>» « 

‘T’.*'* ,U It <D slroys w’lrnm
and allay» FcvcriNlincsq. it currg IMarrliiiui wii Colle. It relieve» Toething Trouble^ e.roei Coni?,n^ nd 
and Flatulency. It a»»lmllate» tiro Food, rcgula& ho 
Htomarh and Bowels, giving healthy and nut The Children'» Panacea The Muth'i’S‘ Friend “* P’ 

The Kind You Have Always Bought

eits, Imitations and
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What Does It Cost?

We have just issued an excellent little Cat
alogue on Fence subjects. Full illustrations; 
all the newest Fence information. A postal 
card will bring It to you.

J»»

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
743 Nicolai St., Portland, Or.

.J

Boars tho Signaturo of

In Use
▼Mt CENTAUR

GEISLER PATENTS 
COMPANY.

Chamber of Commerce, 
PORTLAND, OREGON. Stfwä. dwriw for

For Over 30 Years.
CO! errv. pension SUMMER. . . . . . . . . . . .fflllllÄjÄl''__________________il •lci<|oe0. W««hlna!vn, 0. G., they «III re 

replie» B. 6th N. H. Vol« Hielt 
sotti Corps. Froteeutlng ciel tos aluce 1*7«. I


